
FEARFUL, FATAL HOLOCAUST

C, M. Gox ail Tiyj G.iil'Jm the

Unfortunate Victims.

COAL OIL EXPLOSION THE

Aftof UxtlnRitiMits t! Finnic

Conmnitng IIU Chllilron, Iko Is

Father Fllnci Hiuuolf

Into n Sjirlnc.

A dMre-wln- g Iroloeuurt of humanity
bceiirrcrl Saturday night at ttti liome
of C. M. Cox. eight mill's southeast of
Hie city. In which 111 two children,
lfuuiiltt, nrtl II years anil Lomy aged
ti ytfars wore burned to death and Mr. of
Cox himself o liorrII)ly burned that In
all probability he wlll'dlo.

It seems that Mr. Cox shortly after
dfirlf dfswvered that h!s lantern wan
short of oil an. I taking a live gallon
can he went Into the yard to till it.
1 avlng the llirht of the lanfrn mi
extinguished. Ills two children fol-

lowed and were Htandlng beside lilin.
The blaze of tltolnnU'rn eoniinunlciit-oi- l

to the oil in theean and as a
in ex o on f illo i: 1.

The bamtii? oil wit thro.v.r ovt
Mi 2 three of t'rui In it fiim. Mr.

.ifOk after cctlngiiiNiHlnj the ll.ni ! C.tint wjr; omuiimw the children
hr.iku nw.iy a.i I nil ton p.-i-

n i.')
yards dt-i- int in I U3t)'p;il Into it. h
Hun 'lint out an1 as bwt'h could.
made his wiy to a noljflibjr.s thnv
quarters of .t m'l' ll iM it nnl ln- -

j

'

formed them of whit hid happen d.
1) istors IMI of t'll. city aid (.i.nn
of Wilson, w Hiimnt't ul. bat both
children b. fore their arri-- !

j

viil. Tbvy won burned ta crisp and
i

died In great tlritigh hismsib'e ag-

ony.
I

Mr. Cox was tiken In chir and
pit. to bvl a.i 1 sarh-i- l dr.'sdn.i ap-

plied, hat Ills thuijht his Injuries
are of such a seriom nature as to re-

sult fatally.
Incase he dies the entire family

will haw been Hwept away, the wife
and muthor linvliifr died six years
IK

' Mr. Cox is well known in Ardmore
in an hmest h ml working man. The
accident Is a peculiarly mil one and
Its fearful results should serve as a
warning to all tho? who art nccust-- o

nnA to hnndlclng coal oil earelosily.
The children were hurried ycaler-la- y

and the fu'ieral was larsly at-

tended by sympathising friends.

".Ine.k of Ilanonds,'' a four act inel-- o

.situa at, th ' o,era house tonight.
cSsTiio to .Inlliii Kahu for the host

cigars null tolricco In the city.

now our OFOoan.T.

IJroctilnrlilco'ii Ajipanl H.u Ilnan
DHiutiidil. JudKBiont Aulut

JUin Stn:ati.

WVHII.N'OTON. 1). C Ojk,. .)0tll.
Th" llivckinrldg." I'o'lanl cue U now
formally out of court, the notice of
appeal glvon by Colon 1 llr.'cklnrldg"
at the close ot the trial havluf been
docketed and dUiiilssed on motion of
filldcron Ciirllsle, Miss Pollard s coun-

sel. The action of the court was
merely one of form, counsel fon Ilreck-eiliidg- e

having failed to follow up
their notice of appeal by further pro-

ceedings within time provided by law.
This ends tho case with a Judgment
for $lfl,uoo standing in Miss I'ollards
favor against Colonel Ilrecklnrldge.
Though the Judgment stand on record
In the court, the general opinion here
Is that Miss I'ollard will bo unable to
collect, as Colonel Ilrecklnrldge Is not
known to have any property which
can bu attached to satisfy It.

Wanted.
An active agent In each county in

tho United States, to solicit subscrip-
tions for the TwIce-a-Woe- k Republic.
A liberal commission will be paid to
hustlers. Address Superintendent Cir-
culation, tho llepubllc, St. Louis, Mo.

H. .1. Uoberts, the m.rrdererof Hen-
ry llllcr, Is hehl In Jail in Paris, band
having been refused lilin. The caso
grows darker against him. the more
thoroughly It Is Investigated. Ills
commission ;is deputy marshal bears
date of the lth, the day pre Ions to
to tho killing, nnd Is said to have
baon Improperly signed. -- rurcoll lleg- -

Ister.

Why don't you go to tho Court
Street Market, T. H. Johnson, propri-- l
etor, where you can get anything you
want to eat. lleer. mutton, norlr.
stulled and pan sausage, spare ribs,
bolognas, welnles, pigs feot, tripe,
lish, oystcrs.arul while plum celery

2o-i- ;t

Marrloil.
Married, yesterday iit the residence

of tho brides father, It. T. Carroll,
near Haysvllle, 11. Hrazzlo to Miss
Callie Carroll, Key. Ciimin of the Hap-tlt- -t

church olllclallug.
.IJOth tho contracting parties to the

iibovc Important transaction are wi ll
and favorably known to a largo circle
or friends, who congratulate them on
their happy union of hearts and desti-
nies. A large concourse Pf Invited
guest tv).iln. after the ceremony to
the famil. i. -- id nc,. wiercait elegant
ll lll'T V - Mi ll.

The a !:ii'!i;i.n y In common with
an admiring tvrUirlo of friends ex-

tends Its congratulation trusting
that the future holds In store for
them nothing but II res choicest bles-
sings.

lllon Cote, of Kunsnsclty, is in town,
registered at the Wlsnor. Mr. Cole

n practical printer, now represent-
ing a lending printing supply house.
The AnmioitHiTU acknowledges a
ploustmt call from that gentleman:

Those who desire a rare treat, should
attend the services at the Methodist
church next sabbath, where there will
be preaching at eleven and at night
byiiMiopll.lt. Hargrove I). I), of
Nashville. Term. '21 lw

l'rof. lJdwerds requests the patrons
South Ardmore school to meet at

their new school house next Thursday
night for tin- - purine, of ratifying ills
action In the employment of a er

for the present term. '22 4t
COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Synojulu of tlio Day's Busiuoit
Tiirnoil Out From Juilgo Stu-n.-- t's

Court T01I117.

T1i f V .Wing, cases were disposed
in tho United Stntes court, Judge

1'.. Kfiurt presiding, yesterday
afieMtnn and up to 3 o'clock this
afternoon:

The fo..OA.;ig pleas of guilty wero
ent'.-cd- :

Krnnk Monro, larcony, $20 and sl.
111 .ml In Jail.

W. II.
lii.
C.eoro m. KnnklioUier, assault and

'but cry. th.
12. Khkluhd, cutting wire fence

!!-- .

HI ley Sherrill, disturbing the psaco,
ITiOand ten days In Jail.

.1. It. and K. Keller, disturbing the
ixntfo, $30 each.

Frank Crensliiw, ntTray. $1.
I'red I'rencb, malicious mischief,

dismlwd.
Krnnk Xuttlng, assault and bat-

tery. Jury. L'lillty. rnt santencid.
Ueorgj S3. Tyson, larceny, dismiss-

ed.
Thunm HalToiil. larceny, by jury,

guilty.
HI 7 THE ROAD.

Duilloy Slnuslitor Goo Wild nml

ZcaTo for Purto Unlcnowii.

Ills. FatUor Aftor Htm.

Dudley Slaughter, the fourteen year
old luy of b. C. Slaughter last Satur-
day left home without notice or warn-
ing to his parents appropriating for
ths punnwe of escape his fathers

.' vvi11.11 inoi hn nl ffi.m Ik. luiri
Inrrlved at CorrtUh and was riding for j

.dear life. 1 i Is father has wired to se - ,

oral places, some of which It Is i

thought he will strike anil be inter-
cepted. It is learned that two other
boys here had planned to"leave with
him but when they were put to the
test they backed d.iwn. They have
probably been reading too many cheap
blood and thunder novels.

MOKE SAUTY THAU THE DEAD SEA.

A Tun of Grrat S- -tt Lukti Wiitir Hold
About 1 1 I'ouiu'.s tiC nut.

V,ator of tho (Jreat Salt lalo varied
groatly in Its contents of dissolved foI-Id- s,

depend big tip the relation bitween
the supply of wntrrthronshstroanis nnd
tho evaporation. A fair avcrago of total
solhU devolved In tho water of tho Ibko
at its prei-tn- t mesni level la from 10 to
20 per ceat by wtight. But not all of
this is common salt, for besides tills

the water contains sodinm eul-pha-

(glauber saltB), lnnguesiuin chlo-
ride, calcium sulphatotgypsun;) and po-

tassium sulphate. A detailed analysis
of water takon from tho Inlto in Au-Rus- t,

1388, was uiado by Dr. TalniaBc.
This contained in all 10. 50 per cent dis-

solved solids, of whioh ID. 71 was com
liiou salt. Such water would yiold of
total solid matter U0! pounds to the ton,
and of common salt .bout DM pounds
to tho ton.

Tho Dead sea contains n greater pro-porti-

of Bolid matter dissolved in its
wnteia than does the Groat Salt lake.
Much discrepancy esists nmona pub-Hbhc- d

nceounts of its couten's. t'.e Hue- -

tuationa in composition being duo to
the same causes that prevail in our lake
-v-iz, tho relation bctweeu tho supply
through iiillowirig streams nud loss by
evaporation. A sample taken from a
depth of 1,110 feet carries SC.4 per cent
of dissolved solids. This corresponds tc

028 pounds to the ton, bat of this onlj
7.63 per ceut was common salt, or 151

pounds por ton.
Thoruforo, though tho Salt lako car-

ries a lower proportion of nlssolved sol
ids of all borts than does tho Dead sea,
tho lako contains more than double the
proportion of salt. Tlio chief solid con-stit-

4tof tho Dead sea water is not so-

dium chloride (common talt), but mag-

nesium chloride. Strictly speaking, the
waror of oar lako is much "briiiier"
than that of the Dead sea, common salt
belnir tho chief solid dissolved in the
lake. Nevertheless tho Dcadsea is much
moro highly saturated with Bolids
DeMret News.

FAITHLESS YET STILL TRUE

A M2rfiageail3 Widov Breaks

Her Contract.

FLEES WITH ANOTHER MAN.

No Cnrli Nor Tlrao to Procuro

I.iccno Uut Tliolr Plnn
XVorlioil to parfactlou

All tlio S.imo.
ut

The Ardmorelte has learned thnt a
cerlnln good looking wldn.v of mnr
rlageble propnn)lttt8 but of tickle
nature Inst Saturday evening made
glad one heart and cast another In
the slough of dls'ialr. As the star
goosshonnd n certain well known
gentleman were engaged tonnrry at
an early day, but that on t he day
above mentioned, she, like some wo-

men will, changed her mind as to the
object of her iUtectlons und ran away
with another, though we can't say
better (Hiking man. They didn't
take time In their haste to procure a
license but left the necessary amount
of money In the hands of n friend
with which to purchase that
Instrument and fo'ward same to
thom nt ii designated place. Tin
names of the parties concerned are
withheld for obvious reasons, leaving
the curious readers to ferret out the
the secret at their leisure.

Hugh Quinn, ourpentor and
joinur, contractor- - arid builder,
shop bnok 01 Kinor & Scivally s,
on Mai 1 street . (Jtf

Kdltor liuinoeuK, iiie Mlnco mem-

ber of the gin id Jury, attended the
llrsiwh'-- f ii'nill nuptials at Haysvllle
yesterday.

HIS rAREWELlTsEliMON.

Brothor Jfaylor Icilio Hii Cloninr;

Eifort Yuntorilny Hopes
For HiH Return.

Hev. Jfnylar pre.T'hed his lat ser-

in ns for the year to a largo audience
both morning and evening. Tlio
morning sermon wis a practical one
drawn from the host of (iideon show- -
I ig that God depended upon human
O.fort but that lie chose only those
wiio had real worth, lie rejected all
of thirty two thousand except time
hundred. Then he exortcd his people
to greater diligence. Tlio evening
sermon was upon-t- "witness for
Christ" Q lit e a large crowd In attend
ance and whan called upon to stand
as witnesses to testify for Christ near-
ly one hundred arose. The congrcgn-- t

oris have h ;ld up remarkably well
it n s voiir a titt Dotti iirenclier ant reo- -

P'e St'oni mutually l:a;jpy over the
years work. The congregation Is so
niuch pleased that the return of I lro,
Niiylor to this iastenite Is unani-
mously desired. Tlio A hdmukkitk feels
that It voices the sentiments of every
good man, womnn and child in Aid- -

more regardless of church alllllatlnns
when it expresses tho hope that the
general conference will In Its wisdom
return him to this work which he has
begun and which Is so grand in Us
showing.

As tho name Indlciitos, Hall's Veg-
etable Sicilian Hair ltcuewor is a er

of the hair, including its growth,
health, youthful color, anil beauty. It
will please you. lw

WHO DOES YOUR PRINTING?
Does It suit you ?
Do you get It when promised ?
Letter Heads,
Xoto Heads,
11111 Heads,
Envelopes,
Dodgers,
Statements,
Mortgages,
blanks,
Notes,
And all other kinds of printlngdone

on short notice and at reasonable fig-

ures iit this ollico. Don't forget the
place, across the street from court
house.

In many cases, the first work of Ay
cr's Sarsanarlllii Is to exnol the elToctji

, T , , R u, b , f
, mnnuv .. ., a" m
Aycr's Sarsnpurllln at first Instead of
at last. lw

1. X Russell, tho Mannsvlllo mer
chant, Is in the city.

J. It. .Shannon, a leading citizen of
L'urcell, came down this afternoon.

Whenever you want to purchase sil
verware call on T. II. Parker. Ho has
Just received a new stock of the best
quality, which he proposes to sell .at
rock bottom figures.

Board of Tnulo Mooting.
Tho ollicers itnd rnenibers of tho

board of trade lire bereliv notltledto
J attend the regular meeting Tuesday
evening at Whlttlngton Hall.

Kull nsiiorts of all cominlttocmcn

are exiectMl and pl;;n if action for
police servlcennd sanitary regulations
will Ih dlscus-i- and adopted. A com-
plete report of the nollcltlng conimlt-le- e

on the road and bridge fund Is
made nnd detailed ts

of the expenditures to date
wlllbr received. TCvery niernbi rof the
orfwnlzntion is reon.sted to nres- -
Cllt C. it. lKit'rr,... Sxc.

If you want resrl nice, fresh iroodsgo to It. K. Mnveiv. 1I. lia. flirt ,.ai
viuii'hvk Hfwonmenr or runnel g i s.
iiui.-win- u rveryiningnicel ) he Tound
n Ardmore. Spwinl ntt n Jon toboth city anil country tiade. ls--

Onll and see llrw'., line of
wntehes. Jewelry and sllverware. theven gle you priced t salt vim.

a ipeclnlty.
(Jet your haircut In thru elnss stvle

the Central barber shop, W. li.
rhomai, propiti'lnr. t,r

Lour-- A morocco bound pocket tit;
coum iwok size nrKunx7. lias mv
Mff.llA M.t.1 nrtMn.... t.t...1..u .. f.l i ' '
""'" ii.i,. .ii.iiiiiu. I'lllllt'l Will IK

llbcrnllv rewnnh-- by lenvlnx wine ilCarter house. II. (). Wour.KV. 22 ;w

llreiised eat llsh nl Pyentt's. i!2tf
COTTON'mAKKET 11EPOUT.

(Cnrrml) it ill by Purfa 1

Slrift 'v niliMling . 1 n oiwnlt
Ml.l.lliig 4 -t

Sirtil 11U1MII11 1 .1 S
(iiiii'1 nilil.lllti? I n-

1 11II1111 ntul, : ik) Mr ion.

01' n IHIUiM
1

AXDKRSON & HUKOII,
JtANAiiiina

-- ONE VEEK- -
Commoncing Monday, Oot. , 12- -

TIIK EMINENT COMMEDIAJ.3

SHAW and CRAIG
supportefi by a capablo oompany
in a reportoiro of ohoico oomodjoe

NO ADVANCE In PRICES

A company of raro exeollonco.

Tho Oinnla of Gonius.

Don't forgot that Monday iB
' 'Ladios Night" and any lady
accompanied by a gonlloman
with ono paid lidlcot, will bo ad-

mitted froo. Or 'Iwo ladies will
bo admitted on ono paid ticket.

KS-- Don't miss hearing tho
daily concorfs givonby our chal-long- o

ba.id at 11 a. m. and 7:.'0
p. m.

HSf" Sonts now on salo at City
Drug Store, "wt

RIDE ON THE

i

Red - Express,
The New Night Train

On the Santa Fe.

PULLMAN

BUFFET

SLEEPERS
AND

FREE

RECLINING

CHAIR

CARS.

The Quickest Time
'

-- HKTWU N

ORTH AND W.i TEXAS,

- AND A- -

Solid Vestibuled Train
-J- M3TWI31SN

Galveston & St. Louis;

7 S. Kecnar,
(J. 1". A., Galveston, Tex.

Are You
Youi

Would you rather pay 2A ntul ,Te,
for flannols than to pay IClosUt
UO and 2o for Ihotutmn goods?

Would you rather jury 2o to JSo
for a good joans than to nay
ICloskT lo to 331-fl- o.

Would you rathorpay K'loski 10.

li 1, 2Qv. for wormed Omtm
goudH, all now stylos, than to
pny otiiers lo, u, ii.) or ovon
Mo for tho saino goods.

Wnuhl you rnthor nav ICloski
SI. 75. 2.80 nu.lSJ.26 fora full
hIko all-vr- "l b'nnkot (arrv col-
or) than nay oher S2.86,n.r0
and SI. 50 for the name blanket

Would you rather pny Kloslti
Si. 28, 1.50 and 2.00 for a
Gunrantid Hamilton-Brow- n

Hhoo than to pny others Si, CO,
1.75 and 2.25 for a shoo not as
good,

Do j'ou want Chonp Shooa, pa-p- of

polnn, pporrgy insolos
Klofiki don't koop 'oni.

Do you want a good Joans at 20,
25 and X lo thatothqr Htoros
soil for 25 to 50ota ICloski has
it.

Joined to

ICIoskl sells Hoys and Children's suits from $1. flu per miltlofcUO and diircsl
any one to heat them at i'2.m to 7.

Kloski received thin week One Hundred Overcoats. They arc marked to
sell wUO.U W. Heat the price If you ran at U0 to $10.

Ulmkl s CHrpct, Floor Oil Cloth and Mattings need no advertising as hl4
trade Is SO good on eurws he has employed extra help to attend to It.

Ilemember distinctly that Kloski has everything you want, and If von
ire not .IO IS HI) TO YOUH IDOLS see him :md price his goods before you
Mosu a trade. Yours ALWAYS T1IH I.OWKST,

Stylish and Durable
HP

Our reputation pb Kiuhrs lor
woll own nil over tl.o slate.
Inst Select' linCof woolins
Texas, nnd no one 011 11 sttrt tiss our inal'o and lit. Ju

READY :- -: MADE :- -: CLOTHING
We l.ave no competitors. Our own (ks'uned pnrmentB
speak for 1I11 niKolvt All tho o who are wearing ur
makoof clothing are liappy anil Contented, and thoso wh
never tried our eli thing will ho'nirpriHid ut the rjuulity
of pode, ulso at tlio low prices. Wo cairy a largo lino of

GENTS' FINESHOES.
Wi carry all styles and qua'ltlcs of Hats. In Gents'
I'tirnlsliiiis wo are the lenders. . A fall at our establish
tnent wi l c rrviiuc you that we are ndvorti-in- i; fucte.

Tailors, Clolliiera and Mcn'3 Outfitters.

Is tlilllj

NGER

I

a

1

k
d

ts.

mmrm
in ifi fiiw- yrif viL

Carry a full and eomploto Hue
casts, klts constantly on hiud.

N03. 1 and c south side Squuro,

Do you want a flannel, all wool
nearly a yard wido nnd worth
.'15 and 10o for 20 lo HOoV Kloa-- Ui

will soil it to you, and daro
you to beat it at 5o per yard
more.

Do you wnnt ovorahirta and lop
Hhirta at Ju lo 25o lesn than
other Htoros will soil you. Prico
Kloski's and buy 'cm.

Do you want a Cloak for y jui"

wifo, daughter or anj ono oIho?
If so, boo lCloskl'H inw sloclc
and let him mvvo you S2 to 55
on a cloak you will not bo
nshamod to woar 10 yoara from
now.

Ladies, do you want an lrp-lo-Da- to

Cloak or Capo Plain,
Fur-trimmu- d, Tan, Drown or
any stylo you could buy in
Kansas City, Dallas or Fort
Worth? Soo if Kloski can't
suit you in samo stylo, prico
and quality from 83.50 lo SJ5.

Do you want a suit of clothoa
for 7, 0, 10 and 12.50 that is
S2.50 to U.00 cheaper than any
hoUso in Ardmoro can or will
soli you Soo Kloski' s new
Clothing.

KLOSKI
iiihio.ioiiti.ioun

t-- "vr --a --c tt x- -

nil kinds of Clothing is
We entry tho largest and

of any tni ors in North

i BROS.,
m.

ui prices as. easy

mistake lo let slip Mich
Ttioro Is nhvnys a 1 iih

liackfey & Gcrhart

Diatera In all .ljtto(

Furniture,

Baby Carriages

KEattings, Win-do- vj

Shades
and Springs,
undertaken.' goods, wood tun! ructalld

a Specialty,
Gainesville, Texas

0'

ty the way, tt wnlihl be making a decided
ohitnces solid silver belts from $'2M to $ l,.'0
for our clocks bccaiuo tiiey go to well,

MAX ROY- - JEWELER,
Gainesville, Texas.

MaitrcsGs:
ol

all

Embalming

BAIHSSVIUE,


